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, National Honorary Scholarship
Fraternity Chooses Faculty

and Student Members
TAYLOR TO BE PRESIDENT
Knapp, Rice, and Dana Elected
From Faculty; Membership

Is High Honor
The Phi Kappa Phi National Honor-

ary Society held its first fall meeting
Monday night in Ricks Hall for thepurposes of electing new officers and
to select new members from the fac-ulty and student body. C. C. Taylorwas elected president for the year,while W. A. Anderson was reelectedsecretary-treasurer. 'The faculty membership of the so-ciety was increased by electing thefollowing faculty members: Dr.’ B. F.
Kaupp, Dr. F. E. Rice, and Dr. W. J.Dana.The eleven Seniors who were hon-
ored by being elected into the fra-ternity were C. 0. Butler, ChemicalEngineering, from Southern Pines; J.
D. Cassada, Textile Manufacturing,from Littleton; F. M. Chedester, Civilfrom Asheville; J. D.
Conrad, Mechanical Engineering, fromLexington; R. R. Fountain. Agricul-from Catherine Lake; J. F.Mathcson, Textile Manufacturing, from
Cheraw, S. 0.; W. E. Wilson, Electri~cal Engineering, from 'West Asheville;F. E. Plummer, Textile Manufacturing,from Selma. Ala.; B. A. Sides, Agricul-ture, from Concord; W. E. (Mathews,Electrical Engineering, from Laurin——Continued on page 2.
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Teachers Training Agency Now
Occupies Eight Rooms on

Top Floor of Ricks
After moving from three rooms on

the first floor to eight on the third
floor of Ricks Hall, and now havingan office for each member of the de-partment, as well as a psychologylaboratory and an additional recita—tion room, the Department of Voca-
tional Education is now very well
settled. With an increased enroll-ment._257 students now being regis-
tered in the courses given by this de—
partment of‘the School of Science
and Business, and with enlgrged de-partmental facilities, the department
expects to lead to greater develop-ments in the educational field of
North Carolina.The present plans for a future pro-
gram will enlarge the active depart-
ment to include training of teachers
of science for secondary schools, ru-
ral school principals, and combina-
tion teachers of physical education
and science in secondary schools, to
meet the demand for teachers of agri-
culture and science, and will combine
with the College Extension Serviceto train extension workers in agricul-
ture and home economics. just as it
is now co-operating with the Depart-
ment of Physical Education to pro-
duce teachers of science and ath-
letics.A great advantage of the new loca-
tion of the Vocational Education De—partment of the College is that it is
directly across- the hall from the
State Department of Public Instruc-—Continued on page 5.
NOTED LECTURER SPEAKS
CHAPEL NEXT WEDNESDAY
Mr. James Speed, widely known lec‘turer who is sponsored by the South-ern Agriculturist. will speak to thestudent-body of State College nextWednesday in Pullen Hall at the regu-

lar college assembly period. .Mr. 8 ed has spoken in some ofthe mos famous universities and col-
leges in the South and before conven-tions in all parts of the country. Hehas four great speeches, which are:“Ids-disc the Job," “Keep Eyes WideOpen.” “Selling the Rural Group," and
"En‘lilh—A Tool of Expression." It
is upon one of these subjects that hewill talk to the student-body here, andfrom reports from all over the coun-try, It is a rare treat to hear one ofthese discourses given by such a well-
recognised man as Mr. Speed.
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Planned to Acquire Frontage in
Fair Ground Development

for Local Chapters
Plans for the establishment of a

“Fraternity Row" at State College
are under way, and if carried out will
establish a row of beautiful houses
along Hillsboro Street on the old fair
ground property. It is planned to se-
cure the aid of one of the largest lifeinsurance companies of the state infinancing the project.
For some time students haze beenthinking of‘the possibility of a “Fra-ternity Row," but until the sub-division of the fair ground propertythere was no suitable location nearthe college. Leaders of the movementexpect to see fifteen or twenty lotsfacing Hillsboro street set aside forthis purpose. Houses will be built ac-cording to the needs of the variousfraternities and will be constructedalong the most modern designs. Thefirst floor will contain large livingrooms and club rooms, the second floorwill be used for sleeping quarters, andthe third floor will be devoted to thechapter room. Payment will be madeover a long period of years so as todistribute the expense. It is statedthat this plan has been used success-fully at the State University and othercolleges of the section.The first experience of fraternitieshere with houses came last year whenone of the locals moved off the cam-pus. Prior to that time all fraterni-ties had grouped themselves in dormi-tories and used a centrally locatedrobm for chapter headquarters. Themoving spirit spread rapidly and nowthere are ten chapters living near thecollege in houses which they arerenting. They are located indiscrim-inately, and fail to make the appear-ance that a row of spacious houseswould contribute.In addition to furnishing residencequarters for students, these houseswill be useful for the stopping placesfor the former members and friendswhen visiting the capital city.

nuowsmr noun ARE.
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Freshman Meetings Called Off to
Allow All Attend Student

Body Meeting
In order to clear the calendar forthe general student body pep meetingof last Wednesday night the regularmeeting of the Fellowship Groups waspostponed for one week. This is nota “let-up" in the freshman program ofwork, but it was a positive. coopera-tive effort toward the building of a‘greater unity and morale on our cam-pus.The “Y" hopes that every memberof the freshman groups will note thereason for this postponement of theregular meeting. Furthermore, thatevery member and leader will make ita point to be on hand promptly at themeeting to be held next Wednesdaynight at 6:30. .The problem for next week is: “HowShall I Choose My Life Work?" Theleaders' meeting hasa already been heldand the problem carefully gone over.The syllabus has been prepared, andProfessor Boshart has given an al-sembly talk on this problem. Every-thing is in readiness for therbest andmost profitable meeting yet held.. Be sure to be present next Wednes-day night and bring a friend along.

Forenic Contests For Year

_ public speaking, and three representa-"tives from each society. The men

Be Governed by Committee
form his part, deduct 5 points. (It isunderstood that a member who isscheduled for a program and whofinds that it is going to be impossiblefor him to appear. may notify theChairman of the Program Committee,of his society not later than noon ofWednesday, in that way avoiding thededuction and permitting the ProgramCommittee to schedule a substitute).
For each favorable opinion of anofficial visitor, add 25 points.
For each new. dues-paying member.who enrolls after the first fifteen daysof the term, add 2 points. (In carry-ing out this provision, it is requiredthat the Secretary of each society shallsubmit to the faculty advisor at theexpiration of the first fifteen days ofeach term a list of the members ingood standing at that time. For thefirst term of the current year suchlist must be submitted to the facultyadvisor by Saturday noon, October30).
Points to be scored in the inter-society contest are to be as follows:

The ordination Committee, legis-lative body for regulating all inter-society contests between the Pullenand Leazar literary societies, metWednesday and recommended to thetwo societies regulations governingthe year-round contest.The Committee is composed of Pro-fessor C. C. Cunningham. director of

representing Pullen are: Morris, Am-mons and Roberts. The Leazar repre-sentatives are: Dunlap, Britt andBowie.The Committee report, as followa,will be voted on by the two societies:
To the Pullen ad Leazar Literary So-cieties:The Co-ordination Committee of thetwo societies hereby recommends:1. That the year-round contestcommence with the meeting of Friday,October 29.2. That the Annual DeclamatlonContest be held on the evening ofFriday, December 3.3. That the system of scoring forthe Annual Contest be ‘98 same as Declamatlon and Oratoricai con
last year, including the amendmentltesm:.of March ‘5. This system is as fol- First place. 25 points.lows: Second place, 15 points.
For each member present at 8. Debates:weekly meeting, add l'point. (This Each favorable judge's decision, 10total to include only those members .points.who are in good standing). Best speaker in contest, 10 points.
For each member scheduled to ap- For each member who representspear on the program who fails to per- —Continued on page 2.

STOCK-JUDGINC TEAM CHICAGO CONCERT CO.

DOES WEIAAI DETROIT OPENS LYCEIIM COURSE

D. C. Worth, H. M. Adams, and Program to Include Classical
R. W. Zimmerman Judge; Music and Operatic and

B. A. Sides Alternate Folk Selections
The stock-judging team and The first of the Lyccum Courses

, 12th.

M. Adams, D. C. Worth, R. W. Zim-merman. and B. A. Sides. (lid somecreditable work at the National DairyExposition. held in Detroit. Michigan,last week, by placing 6th in dairy cat-tle judging and 7th in dairy productsjudging.There were twenty-seven teams en—tered in the stock-judging contest.

the,dairy products team, composed of H.‘

from twenty-six states and the prov-»ince of Ontario, Canada, and by put-ting twenty~one of these teams belowState a very creditable showing wasmade.The fact' that all teams placing aboveN. C. State were from cattle states, andthe majority placing below State werecattle states. goes to show how consist~ently the team worked. The men whojudged were H. M. Adams, D. C. Worth,and R. W. Zimmerman, B. A. Sidesbeing an alternate. The states placingahead of NC. State were South Da-kota, Ontario, Canada; Oregon, Con-necticut, and Minnesofi‘. Not only didthe team place 6th in judging all-——Continued on page 2.

Y. M. C. A. MEN OEIECAIES
IO WORIMOE INSIIIIJIE

“Y” Secretary King and A. B.
Holden Attend Conference

at Charlotte
A. B. Holden and E. S. King repre-sented the State College “Y" at theInstitute on World-Wide Y. M. C. A.Work, held in Charlotte on OctoberIThere were about 75 laymenand secretaries present, representingthe associations of North Carolina!South Carolina, and Virginia.A number of the national and re:gional leaders of the Y. M. C. A. wereEpresent. The delegates from abroadwere Frank‘V. Slack, who has super?vision over the “Y" work in India;Egypt. the Holy Land, and SouthAfrica; H. G. Holt, of Lucknow. India: 'O. R. Magill. Student Secretary for

given to the students of State Collegeand the people of Raleigh by the col-lege and paid for out of the libraryand lecture fee collected from the stu-dents at registration will this year bea program of classical and semi-classi-cal music. the numbers varying fromgrave to gay and including operaticand folk songs, presented by the Chi~cago Concert Company in Pullen Hallon Friday, October 22. at 8 o'clock.There are usually about six of theselyceum programs presented during thecollege year and include humorous lec-tures from some of the most notedhumorists in the country. operaticnumbers from the foremost lyceumopera companies, magical stunts andvarious other types of entertainment.that in the past have proved of inter-est to all who have attended thecourses.The people of Raleigh have attendedthese programs in the past and havebeen very well pleased. They are mostcordially invited again this year, andit is expected that Pullen Hall will bequite full on Friday.

ERESNMEN CAIIEO OOI IO
BARN MERE. NIIMERAIS

President Moore of the Sopho-
more Class Makes Excellent
Talk to First-Year Men

As the power plant whistle blew outits shrill warning at midnight Mon-day. consternation reigned amongthose who were awakened. The fearsof fire were soon banished when theshouts of “Freshmen out" were echoedthrough the dormitories. “it is thosedamn Sophomores after the Fresh-men," were the mutterings of theupperclassmen. The Freshmen Werenot so easily awakened, but they werearoused. . .At twaive-th‘irty the group of Sopho-mores and Freshmen were gathered atthe foot of the water tank, uponwhich the Sophomore class numeral isChina. and Dr. H. E. C. Liu, National} painted. Soon there were yclls and“Y" Secretary for China. {songs rising from the throats of theThe institute was featured by dis-I gathered “rats". At a Sophomore com-cussions on how to promote more ef—l mand there arose from the Fresh 3.fectively the world-wide program. Thef howling similiar to that made by dogsNorth American Y. M. C. A. is now; as they bay at the moon.promoting work in thirty nations at! President Moore, of the Sophomorean annual cost of over one million class, addressed the Freshmen and indollars. The policy being followed is his talk he advised them to learn theto plant the Association, develop na- rules, songs and yells, stressing thattive leadership and support. and then the rules were not for the purpose ofwithdraw. leaving the management in making fools of them. but to promotetheir hands. better feeling among the students. AThe special features of the day Freshman spoke in behalf of his classwere the luncheon and dinner meet-' and was of the opinion that theyings. Dr. H. E. C. Liu. National Sec- would co-o rate ith the upperclass-retary for China, was the speaker at men in every way possible to help—Continued on page 2. make State College bigger and better.
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J. D. CONRAD

it]. w. TAYLOR WILL

SPEAK HERlLOCT. 21.2

. Brother of Dr. C. C. Taylor Has
Just Returned From Good-

Will Tour in Mexico
Dr. A. W. Taylor. brother of Dr.

C. C. Taylor of N. C. State and a
leader of the recent good-will tour to
Mexico, will be here Thursday and
Friday, October 21 and 22, to speak
to the students and members of the
faculty.

Dr. A. W. Taylor has just returned
from Mexico, where he spent a month
studying the conditions in that coun-
try and the relationship that exists
between that country and thc UnitedStates. He. as well as the other mem-bers of the party on the Mexican good-will tour. studied these conditionswith the hope of developing a betterunderstanding and a more friendly

Single Copy, 10c

AGRONOMY non

wms FIRST PRIZE

IN swans FAIR

Horticultural and Agricultural
Administration Win Second

and Third Places
, DIVERSIFICATION WINS
All Prize-winning Floats Stress

Idea of Placing Faith in
Several Crops

The Agronomy Department floatwon first prize in the contest con-ducted by the Students’ AgriculturalFair Thursday. The Horticulturalfloat won second prize, and the Agri-cultural Administration float, third.The competition for these prizeswas unusually close this year. Inyears gone by there has sometimesbeen some one float outstanding abovethe others in beauty and ideas con-veyed. This year, hOWever, the floatswere all good, each carrying a distinctmessage.in the contest for best exhibit andfloat combined. the awarding was al-most parallel to the placing of thefloats alone. Again the Agronomy De-partment won first place, while theAgricultural Administration ‘and Hor-ticultural Departments Won secondand third places, respectively, thus re—versing the order in which they placedin the float contest.To a close observer it was easy tofollow the train of thought of thejudgcs. There are three points onwhich floats are usually judged.namely:1. Beauty, pleasing to the eye.the floats had this quality.—Continued on page 2.

SPRINGER MAS EVENIEI

All

relationship between these two couirtries. Dr. Taylor is. therefore, verywell informed about subjects con- lRIP MIMI noumm

Dr? Taylor is at the present time Attends Southern Field Councilthe Social Service Secretary of the Meeting of Y. M. C. A. asDisciples of Christ Church,and a mem-ber of the Federal Council of State MemberChurches. He is not only very active .in church work. but a leader in “Jumper" Springer arrived in R3"cigh Monday morning at 2:30 in hisFord “Bouncer." thus completing atrip to Black Mountain to attend theSouthern Field ‘Council meeting of theY. M. C. A., held at the Black Moun-tain Inn, October 8th, 9th, and 10th.Springer, senior member of the .council from North Carolina made thetrip with .loe Bobbitt, of the Univer-

religious life.For several years his activities havebeen Confined more or less to in-dustrial conciliation. He is trying tohelp Christianity find a larger andreally important place in industry. Hewishes to see industry as a whole ona higher plane—a. plane that is basedon the simple principles of Chris-tianity. sity of North Carolina, junior mem-
The schedule or program that Dr. D" "'0'“ this state; "Ku Klux"Taylor will follow while here has Griffin and E. C. Nesbitt. of State.The latter two were making the tripbecause of a weakness for the femininegender. The trip to the “Land of theSky" was very pleasant, specialfeatures being a blowout. short cir-cuitlug of lights, breaking of fanbelt. and several detours. After drop-ping the “skirts attracted duo" atOld Fort and Black Mountain.Springer and Bobbitt arrived at theInn at 3:00 o‘clock Friday morning.Failing to find a vacant room withblankets in it, they located two veryChristian brothers who let them warmtheir feet on them until later in themorning. The special features of thereturn trip were: the city of States-ville declined to sell the travelers gasbecause of church hours, and the lasthundred and eighty miles made in sixhours in a drizzling rain. including adetour and several stops.The entire council met this year~(‘onlinucd on page 5.

not been announced. Dr. C. C. Taylorand E. S. King, general secretary ofthe “Y", are working on this programat the present time and will Mve itcomplete when Dr. A. W. Taylor ar-rives. Dr. Taylor will very likelyspeak at one general assembly, con-duct an open forum Thursday night,and speak at several classes Thurs-day or Friday.

SPECIAL TRAIN WIII CARRY
SIOOENIS_IO_BAPIISI MEET

Seven State College Men Will
Attend Southwide Student

Convention Oct. 28
A special train will lcavc RaleighOctober 27th, carrying students to theFirst Southwide Baptist Student Con~vention, to be held in Birmingham.Alabama, Octobcr 28-31. The Easterndelegates will be joined in (:rccusboroby students from Maryland and Vir-ginia, in Spartanburg and (lrccnvillcby students from Western North Caro-lina and South Carolina. and in At-lanta by students from Georgia and

SNYDER INVITED
SPEAK IN HOLLAND
Dr. L. H. Snyder. of the ZoologyDepartment. has received an invita-tion from the Royal Academy ofScicncc of Holland to address theprobably from "Florida. illorc than2.000 students arc cxpcctcd to attendthe convention.The purpose of the gathering is toconserve for kingdom advancementthe spiritual power of the Baptiststudents in the college lifc of theSouth.Many outstanding mcn and womenwill be present to help the studentssolve the vital problems of their lives.Among the speakers are: Dr. leo.Tructt, Dr. Henry Alford Porter, Dr.B. D. (lray. Miss Kathleen Mallory,Dr J. F. Love. Dr. L. R. Scarborough.and Dr. Geo. W. Leavell.Entertainment will be furnished by—Continued on page 5.

international Eugenics Federation.which mes-ts in Amsterdam next year.
This invitation comes as a' distincthonor to Dr. Snyder. as he is one ofthe youngest zoologists in the coun-try to thc gained international re-pute as an authority in his field.Dr. Snyder came to State Collegethree years ago, having only recentlyreceivwi'hls Master's degree. and inappearance looking no older than hispupils. He was at that time doing,research work on the blood test ofheredity, which he has since com-pleted. it is the most exhaustiveand conclusive Work that has yetbeen done in that field.



THE TECHNICIAN
a—n—uc-ug—n—oo—II Honorary Society is to bring mama , ..

technical students and faculty momma '~“wbers of high scholastic standing into “a, 1}. 4-:
Forensic Contests For Year

Be Governed by a Committeethe society. spoke on the general pur-pose of the national A. S. M. E. and
its relation to the student branch.

won no prizes.The minstrel ‘show, “The Cyclone

.100 Old and New Members At-
tend Annual Dining and

Speechmaking Event
On Tuesday night at 7:30 the localbranch of the A. S. M. E. held its an-nual initiation banquet in the Y. M.C. A. The old and new members were

almost one hundred per cent present.Mr. L. M. Stuart, the president, acted
as toastmaster. After chief waiter“Red” Hicks had finished se ving the
delightful three-course dinn and allwere contenting themsel es withsmokes, the toastmaster c . .
Coonrld, who briefly utlined theplans of the A. S. M. E. for the com-ing year and welcomed the new meninto the society.Mi‘. R. M. Person responded for thenew men and pledged their co-opera-
tion in making this a successful yearfor the society.Prof. W. J. Dana, faculty advisor for

Prof. J. M. Foster made a most
enthusiastic talk on the subject. "Our
M. E. Graduates". With specific cases
he pointed out the success which the
.mechanical graduates are having in
the world at large. He urged upon the
mechanical students to get the "de-
partment spirit" as well as the “col-
lege spirit" and advertise to the world
the department of Mechanical Engi-
neering at State College.Prof. L. L. Vaughan spoke of the
National Student Convention and its
importance to the local branch. He
urged the students in their diligence
to their society work in addition to
their college work.Person led in a snappy yell for the
A. S. M. E. and the banquet closed.everyone feelihg highly enthusiastic
over the prospects for the coming
year.

He: “I suppose you dance?"
‘She: “Oh. yes, I love to."
Red “Great! That beats dancing

any time."

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
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FELLOWS, WE BELIEVE
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wé Serve the Best and Leave It To Our Satisfied
Customers To.Do the Rest
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Red Grange
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“ONE MINUTE To PLAY”
HOW HE CAN RUN, FIGHT,
LOVE, ACT, THRILL YOU!

The Surprise Sensation of the Year!
Super-Idol of 'America’s Millions!

“COME ON, RED!”
You’ll want to scream this out as he dashes

on the field!
You’ll Be Thrilled Like Never
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Kampusliomics
I—III—u—al—By DINKm u—n—u—u
She: “Mother says I was verysweet and innocent as a child."He (politely): “You’re very sweetnow.” . t 0 O
“Gosh! Freshman. how did you getthat ink all over yourself?"“I was writing a theme about auto-mobiles and it was so'realistic thatmy fountain pen back fired.”—Ranger.t t 0
We heard of a fellow the other daywho crossed his carrier pigeons withparrots so that when they got lostthey could ask their way home.—Dennison Flamingo.0 t 0
Judge (to hold-up victim): “Whileyou were behg relieved of your val-uables, did you call the police at all?”Victim: “Yes, everything I couldthink of."—N. Y. U. Medley.O t l
"It must be difficult to eat soupwith a moustache." .“That reminds me of a horse race."“Yes, it's quite a strain."—Gargoy1e.t l. 0
Dumb: “Funny how he is so luckyat cards and then loses his winningsat the race tracks."Dumber: “Not very funny. Theywon't let him shuffle the horses."t O
Prof. Clarke (in English historyclass): “How would you like to havehad a date with Henry 11?"Bright students (evasively): “Any-thing to break the monotony.”‘ t 0
Mr. Blank: “The prettiest womenalways marry the biggest fools."Mrs. Blank: “Try your flattery onsomebody else.” i I
He: “Can you tell me how to getinto the museum?"She: “Let your hair grow long andwiggle your ears."

Stock Judging Team
Does Well at Detroit

(Continued from page 1.)
breeds. but placed 2d as a team onGuernseys, 8th on Ayrshires, and 9thon Holsteins.The results of judging ice cream,butter, cheese, and sweet milk wasmost gratifying, because State hadnever had such a team before, and toplace 7th out of thirteen teams thefirst time was perhaps more than wasexpected. The team's placing on someof the products showed better thanon others. For instance, State took3d place in judging ice cream and 4thplace in judging butter.Besides seeing all the fine cattle atthe fair, the team and coaches. Profes-sors F. M. Haig and W. L. Clevenger.attended the National Dairy IndustriesExposition, which was being held inDetroit. At this exposition there wasevery conceivable kind of dairy ma-chinery and products used in dairiesand dairy manufacturing plants.While in Detroit the students alsovisited the Ford plant, the Studebakerplant, and the largest warehouse andrailroad and steamship terminals inthe country.Of course the trip was not completeuntil a trip over into Canada wasmade, so the boys took about over tothe country where prohibition is notconsidered seriously.On the return trip a day was spentin Buffalo, N. Y., looking over thecity and Niagara Falls. One day wasspent in Washington, seeing the sightsand wonders of that city.There wére thirty representativesat the National Dairy and Dairy Prod-ucts Exposition from North Carolina.A good majority of the men were StateCollege graduates.

A. Men DelegatesY. M. C.
~ World-Wide Institute

(Continued from page 1)
the luncheon meeting. Dr. Liu ap-peared in native Chinese dress. Hepointed out that there are 250 asso-ciations in China and that three mil-lion people have been taught to readand write in the Y. M. C. A. schoolsthere. but that since China has a popu-lation of four hundred million, muchyet remains to be done. He pleaded forAmerica to continue to send outstrong leaders to help the growing as-sociation movement in China.The speakers at the dinner meetingwere F. B. Lenz and F. V. Slack. Mr.Lenz told of the work of the “Y” inthe newly formed republics of Europe,and how it had been an effective forcein combating Communism and Bol-shevism in those countries.Mr. Slack described the new build-ing which is being erected in Jerusa-lem. He also told of the beginningsof the work in Egypt and of the greatwork being done in India to improvethe economic conditions of the ruralpopulation through the establishmentof “Y” Credit Associations, the basison which loans are made being thecharacter of the borrower. 'Mr. Slacksaid that Max Yergen, a graduate ofShaw University, was doing a wonder-ful work among the colored people ofSouth Africa.It is interesting to note that mostof the foreign “Y” secretaries receivedtheir training inrthe student associa-tions of this country. Some of thebest of them have gone from NorthCarolina and other Southern states.

(Continued from page 1)
the college for the first time in anintercollegiate debate, add 20 points.For each member who representsthe college for the first time in anintercollegiate oratorical ”test, add20 points. _4. That all inter-society contestsbegin at 7:00 p. m., and that eachsociety hold a business meeting beforethe contest if said contest is held onFriday night, attendance at the busi-ness meeting to be included in thetotal of points for the society.5. That all men who have repre-sented the college in intercollegiatedebate be debarred from participationin inter-society debates.6. That all meniwho have repre-sented the college in intercollegiateoratorical contests be debarred fromthe intersociety declamation and ora-torical contests.7. That members of the undergradu-ate student-body enrolled as “SpecialStudents" be allowed to represent theclass in whose courses they are takinga plurality of their weekly hours, pro-vided that number is at least ninehours.8. That a student be allowed to par-ticipate in only one intersociety de-bate each year.9. That graduate students be de-barred from all intersociety contests.10. That the sides to be upheld ineach debate be determined by the tossof a coin at a meeting of the Co-ordi-nation Committee, after the proposi-tion has been selected.11. That the chairman of the Dec-lamation Contest shall be the Presi-dent or Vice-President of Pullen Liter-ary Society in odd years, and thePresident or Vice-President of LeazarSociety in even years; and that theoffice of chairman of the other contestsshall alternate between the heads ofthe two societies.12. That the judges of each contestshall be selected and procured by theCo-ordination Committee.13. That there shall be two time-keepers for each contest, one appoint-ed by the president of each society.That in the declamation and oratori-cal contests, these men shall keep arecord of the speech lengths of theseveral contestants, and report to thejudges any who violate the rule as tominimum and maximum length. ,Inthe debates these men shall sit in thefront center of the hall, and shall givesignals to the speakers as follows:A warning signal, usually one ortwo minutes before the end of speech,by one of the two timekeepers stand-ing momentarily.A closing signal, at the end of thespeech, by: both timekeepers standingand remaining on their feet until thespeaker has closed his speech.14. That the time of speeches forthe inter-society debates be: 'Declamation and oratorical, fromnine (9) to twelve (12) minutes inactual delivery time.Debates, constructive speeches, ten(10) minutes; rebuttal speeches, three(3) minutes.15. That the order of speaking indebates be:First affirmative constructive.First negative constructive.Second affirmative constructive.Second negative constructive.First negative rebuttal.First affirmative rebuttal.Second negatiVe rebuttal.Second affirmative rebuttal.16. That the order of speaking indeclamation and oratorical contests bedetermined by drawing of lots as soonas feasible before the beginning of thecontest.17. That in all contests the affilia-tion of the speakers to the societiesbe not publicly announced until afterthe judges have rendered their de-cision.
Agronomy Float Wins FirstPrize in Students’ Fair

(Continued from page 1)
2. Portraying the importancethat particular line of work.all did this very effectively.3. Driving home a message to theonlooker.It was in the third point that thejudges evidently found their decisions.They awarded all prizes to those de-partments in which diversification ofcrops and farm maintenance isstressed. The prize-winning float ad-vised against “putting all your eggsin one basket," stressing a diversifi-cation of crops. The float winningsecond prize stated. “The time hascome for a balanced agriculture." Thefloat winning third place had on itall the different horticultural cropsthat it was possible to procure.The floats from the Animal Hus-bandry and Poultry Departments werebeautiful in design, and‘told theirmessage in a' convincing way, butthey were, to the casual obserVer at
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Twinklers," and the Biology Showgave entertainment on the midwayThursday night.The judging contests, open to allagricultural students, were held Fri-day, but the results are not knownat the time of this writing.
Phi Kappa Phi Elects

Eleven Senior Members
(Continued from page 1)

burg, and D. C. Worth, Agriculture.from Raleigh.The purpose of the Phi Kappa Phi

brotherhood of fellowship all over the, .It isja high honor to any-M5.nation.Senior to be elected into this NationalHonorary Society, for everyone must].receive an average grade of B in everysubject for the first three years of hisundergraduate career.Phi is to the technical colleges anduniversities what the Phi Beta Kappa .is to the universities and colleges ofart. ,
"The doctor’s here, Maggie.”
“I can't see him. Tell him I'm.sick."

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP118 Oberlin Road
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work

u—‘—Poo—‘-

lie Oriental
CHINESE and
AM E R ICAN

Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

Restaurant
For Real Cooking and
Courteous Serv1ce

12% East Hargett Street Raleigh, North Carolina
Open 11:30 A.M.-1 :30 A.M.

q. .‘I_ _. _. fi—u—ul—q—ual—Il—II-‘fl-CI —Ii-II I I I

Hudson-Belk Co.
The House of Better Values

DID YOU READ OUR ADVERTISEMENT
IN LAST WEEK’S TECHNICIAN?

HaVe you been in to
take a look at our——

No. 100 English Broadcloth Shirts at $1.48 .
This Shirt is full-cut,:¢ollar attached, made with pocket,
made out of good quality white broadcloth—a
regular $2.00 value. Our price .............................. $1.48

or Our No. C25 Broadcloth Shirts at---_$1-.95
All we want is an opportunity to show this Shirt.
Full-cut, collar attached. Our special at ............ $1.95

What About SHOES tr OXFORDS?
Our Special Army Shoes for everyday wear look
like $5.00. Our price .............. $3.95

Young Men’s Latest Style Oxfords and Shoes
Exceptional Values—Priced

$2.98 $3.50 $3.95 $4.95 $5.95

___—_.._.

CLOTHES - '
Roadyomado

And Cut to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Suits and Overcoat.
84’0. ’45, ‘50

av SPECIAL APPOINTMEATT
nun smug IS THE

of RALEIGH
The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDINGClothiers : Haberdashers : Hatters,. “Just a Little Diflerent—Just a Little Better"
8 West Martin Street Raleigh, N. C.

The Phi Kappa" ,

\f :1.



FOR THE
FIRST TIME

THIS
SEASON

N Outen, State Fullback, is Star of
Game as Both Teams Rage

Fiercely Over Field
The Wolfpack lost by 3-0 the mostthrilling and closely contested gameto the Davidson Wildcats last Thurs-day that has been seen on RiddickField this season. The game wasplayed before a crowd of approxi-mately five thousand people and wasone of the features of the first “Dad'sDay” ever held at State College.In the beginning the Wolfpackshowed the fighting spirit and foughtgamely throughout the entire game.One of the features of the game wasthe ability of the backs and ends tobreak up passes. The Wildcats triedsix forward passes, but in vain. Allwere ”grounded except one, which wasintercepted. State tried three passesand made one of them good. It wasa fight from beginning to end. At notime during the game was it clear whowas going to win. State suffered se-verely from penalties from holding.Both teams tried desperately tocarry the pigskin across the goal line,but in vain. In the third quarterState's line held like a brick wallwhen Davidson had the ball on the2-yard line, and failed to carry it overin four downs. Grey drop-kicked inthe beginning of the fourth quarter.In the fourth quarter the Wolveslaunched an offensive attack that car-ried the ball to the 30-yard line, and. there the Wildcats held and Austinfailed to drop-kick.McDowall, star half for State, wasout of the line-up owing to a badshoulder, which be injured in theClemson game last Saturday. Bynum,star tackle forState, was also out ofthe game’on account of injuries.

First QuarterThe opening quarter was fairly even,with State showing its first offensivethreat. An exchange of punts gaveState the ball on its 35-yard line. Hen-nessa made six yards and‘Outen added

Heward’s
Odorless Cleaners

We clean everything
except the kids

Representative at State
‘ ‘ College
F. H. WATERS, 119—7th

“ Collegiate Stationery ”
$1.25

Place your order today
for your personal name and ad-dress stationery — printed alsowith College Seal.
TWO-FOLD SIZE: 100
large sheets, 50 envelopes.
N O T E S I E~ : 200 note

sheets, 100 envelopes.
Stock is Heavy 24-“).Collegiate Bond

Prompt Service and YourSatisfaction Guaranteed.
North Carolina State

Supply Store
Authorized

Collegiate StationeryDealer
WIgg—II—l—Inu—ao—In—np—hlI—on—l

New

In All the Newest Shapes
and Shades—

$5.§o $6.00

iiE
.1

Huncycutt’s London Shop
“CLEAN-CUT CLOTHES”

“ n/A --—-\\(L\\
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FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

1 SCHEDULE.
I—u—n—n—4Oct. 22—Apprentice_School atNorfolk. lOct. 30—Wake Forest; here. :Nov. 6—Carolina; here. 1Nov. 13—Davidson; here. iNov. 20—Duke; at Duke. I

LI—u—ss—u—n—n—II—u—n—u—n—u—u's
twelve yards in two downs. A line-playadded one yard and Outen came backfor nine yards and a first down. Mitch-ell then intercepted aState pass. Wellsmade 23 yards around end, followedup 'by a nine-yard gain with Greycarrying the ball. Davidson was pen—
alized 15 yards. A drop-kick by Greyfell short. Second QuarterThe Wildcats came back strong inthe second quarter and ran off fourfirst downs. Wells made 15 yardsaround end, followed with a 10-yardrun by Gray. Three line~plays gainedseven yards. Grey missed a try for adrop-kick. Wells made two yards andHarrison added eight. Melton threwHarrison for at} eight-yard loss, andWells lost a yard. Wilson, of David-son, tried passes, but failed to com-plete a single one. Logan blocked apass. as the half ended.

Third and Fourth QuartersIn the third quarter the Wildcatshad the ball on State’s 2-yard line atone time, but the Wolfpack line heldand the Wildcats were unable to carrythe ball across in four downs. Earlyin the fourth Grey made a drop-kickgood. Ridenhour made six yards. Twotries at the line failed. Morris rippedoff nine yards and a first down. Thenthe Davidson line held and Austintried a drop-kick which fell short.Wells made’25 yards around end, butState held the Wildcats. State startedanother drive. Morris made eightyards. Rideuhour completed a pass toCrum for nine yards and the gameended.Davidson StatePinkney .................................. ‘.......... Floyd‘Let’t EndBohannon ...................................... LambeLeft TackleMitchell .............................................. FordLeft GuardMcConnell ..................... Logan (Capt.)CenterBoggs ........ NicholsonRight GuardRitchie .......................................... BaughnRight TackleArrowood ...................................... AustinRight EndSappenfield .............................. RidenhourQuarterbackD. Grey ...... HennessaLeft HalfbackWells (Capt.) .............................. MeltonRight HalfbackLeggette .......................................... OutenFullbackScore by quarters:Davidson .......................... 0 0 0 3—3State .................................. 0 0 0 0—0Scoring drop-kick: Dick Grey(Davidson).Substitutions: Davidson—Kali forLeggette, Harrison for Kell, J. Greyfor Boggs, Wilson for Sappenfield,Maulden for Bohannon, Nisbet forWilson, McColgan for Mitchell, Mc-Geachey for Arrowood, Boggs for J.Grey, Leggette for Harrison. Sappen-field for Nisbet, Bohannon for Maul-den, Nisbet for Leggette, Laws for J.Grey, Harrison for Wells. State—Crum for Hennessa, Donnell for Ford,Evans for Vaughan, Ford for Donnell,Beatty for Austin, Austin for Floyd,Goodman for Beatty, Morris for Outen.
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Chance to "Score Touch-
down in Third

The rejuvenated Clemson Tigersdefeated the Wolfpack last Saturdayby the score of 7-3.State scored in the second periodwhen McDowall drop-kicked from the30-yard line. McDowall was no doubtthe star for State. He played a verybrilliant game throughout, and gainedthe admiration of the small crowdwhich witnessed the game. Jack triedin vain to complete passes, but theState ends failed to hold them.The‘ Wolfpack had an opportunityto score a touchdown in the thirdquarter when the 'ball was on Clem-son’s 5-yard line, but the Wolvesfailed to gain more than four and ahalf yards in four downs.Clemson's score came in the thirdperiod when Midkiff completed a pass

McDowall Star of Game; Lose

to Eskew. who ran 45 yards for atouchdown.The line-up:State ClemsonPositionBeatty .............................................. TalleyL. E. .Lambe .............................................. Davis. L. T.Donnell .............................................. \VallL. G.Logan ................................................ HairC.Nicholson "1' .................................. MartinR. G.Bynum .......................................... AustinR. T.Flovd .................................................. HokeR:" E.McDowall ...................................... EskewQ. B.Melton .................................. TimmermanL. H.Crum .............................................. MidkiffR. H.Outen .......................................... ReynoldsF. B ‘

PACK HAS FRIENDS
AT CLEMSON GAME
Many State Grads and Students

Find Their Way to Scene
of Football Game

Last Saturday at the Clemson gamethe Wolfpack was surprised at thenumber of people who Were there yell-ing for them. The bleachers on theright were not as full as those onClemson's side, but still there were anumber there backing the Wolfpack.The people who were yelling for theWolfpack were mostly graduates ofState College. One of the graduateswhom every'football player knew wasR. E. Lawrence from Brevard. It wason his property up at Lake Sega thatthe Wolfpack had its first two weeksof training this year. Another per-son whom all the boys knew was Cap-tain Logan's father, as he had visitedthem while they were at Lake Sega.There were also a number of stu-dents that had followed the team toClemson to help them. All of thesestudents and graduates of State didtheir part in yelling for their team.
“RED” GRANGE VISITS

RALEIGH ON SCREEN
There is probably not a collegestudent in the United States that hasnot heard of the football career ofHarold “Red" Grange, noted collegeand professional football star.Only a comparative few have «everseen “Red" play, but State Collegestudents will have the opportunity ofseeing him on the screen at theCapitol Theatre next week.The football picture, “One Minuteto Play," starring Grange, will cometo the Capitol next week, showingMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday.The Capitol management has showua good attitude toward State Collegeby giving away 1,000 megaphones tothe student body at the State-Davidsonfootball game Thursday.
Catherine: “Aren't the stars numer-ous tonight?"Tom: “You bet, and a lot of them.too.

RIFLE TEAM, NOTICE ! ’
Captain Vernon announcesthat. all companies wishing tohave a company rifie teamshould send their representa-tives to the armory on or' be-fore Monday. After Monday thework will be spent on the Bat-talion Rifie Team. m—u—ua—n—cs—n-Q+
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Wildcats Take Thrilling 3-0 TIGERS DEFEAT wows Cathedral in New 9.... ma Have

Game From Lame Wolfpack lN HARD-Will GAME
Unique Window Depicting 26 Sports

A unique stained glass window is “For sport’s sake and for ,God's sake.
to be plaCed in Cathedral of St. John send “3 some money."
The Divine, in New York City, and
will depict twenty-six of the leading
sports of the day.

in the left panel. six feet dee and
eighteen feet high, polo, golf, tennis.
and baseball are pictured in four
medallions, while the semi-circular
sections in this panel show steeple-
chase, cycling, basket-ball, hand-ball,
swimming. gymnastics, yachting, bowi-
ing, and billiards. The right panel
represents racing, rowing, track andfield, and football in medallions; withskating. hockey, soccer, fencing, wrest-ling, pole vaulting, boxing. and motorboating filling the surounding sec-tions.

This window was designed to adornthe Sports Bay that is being built. totypify the idea of “playing the gamesquarely," and to “attract the youngpeople." Letters are being sent out.by the Intercollegiate Association ofAmateur Athletics of America, saying

NEW PIGSKIN GAMEi
NEARBY INSTITUTE:
Tense Moment Comes in Play of

Game Well Known to
Oldtimers

A thrilling pigskin game was heldat a sister institution yesterday after-noon which should be of especial in-terest to the men of State College, yetno State College followers of the pig-skin were present to cheer.Although the game lasted only ashort time, it was characterized by agreat expenditure of energy, and wasconsidered the most important eventin the season by the players. There

tamp a load flush

Pipe-quality-

I. .mTM7, Wham-Satan. N. C.

, sportsman, and the whole Bay, chapel.

off/26

Class of
’07

PRINCE ALBERT stepped out into the world
nearly twenty years ago. Success was immediate
. . . and outstanding. Because P. A. measures
up to the first and greatest rule for success: It has
the goods! The school of experience has pro-
duced no finer tobacco than this.

Just buy yourself a tidy red tin of P. A. and

jimmy-pipe. Connect with a match, and let "
that first wonderful drag tell you that no other
tobacco can come within a mile of this for sheer

Cool as a dormitory radiator. Sweet as an
extra cut. Fragrant as a peach-orchard. P. A.
can’t bite your tongue or perch your throat

' —another important detail. Get yourself some
Prince Albert today. No other tobacco can
bring you so much downright smoke-pleasure.

FRINGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

THE ’PACK
LOOKS

POSITIVELY
GOOD

Il"/.Ii__flll’g-_\‘

GRAPES ENCOURAGE
STATE TRACK MEN
Vineyard Supply of Victuals For

Midnight Feasts Nearly
ExhaustedSports should be closely related toreligion. according to Bishop Manning.of New York. because they wereoriginated as religious festivals in - ' ‘. . . . f te olle eGreece. He also states that “A well mddt 1” [m students 0 Sta C gplayed game of mm or football in its upon the vim-yard located behind Polk

own place and in its own way is as Hall, and under the charge of the De-
pleasing to God as a beautiful service partment of Agronomy, have consider-
(I); 3’0"st in ilhe Cathedraéi”! The ably depleted the available supply of

810p, apparen y, sees no eience grapes for various purposes, such asbetween" the Pagan and Christianreligious, for these same ideas were making wine and supplying the stu-in vogue 2,000 years ago in Greece. dents with midnight feeds, as can be
“For hundreds, perhaps for thous- noted by the lessening number ofands of years to come. the glowing hulls from beneath the windows ofbeauty of this» window will do hmior the dormitories and the deliciousto sport, while the chapel becomes odors diffusing from the closet doorsthe sanctuary of the athlete and and other hidden corners of therooms.triforium and clerestory stands as the Two weeks ago it was not a raresymbol of the ideas of sportsmanship." [hing to see several boys coming in
Four thousand years from now» af~ late at night with as many as eight,{0" the Cathedral has 10118 been [01“ to ten quart water-buckets filled withgotten, when fragments 0f 311011 a the best-finvored grapes that could bewmdow are unearthed, by excavators,‘ found in the vineyard. This amountwhat kind or P91181011 Will they give furnished an ample supply for the

“3- "the ancients." credit for? boys in that section of the dormitoryfor the following day.was some exciting tackling. the play- All indications go to show that iners piling up in huge scrambling Shin! 0f lht‘ dry weather the grape-masses, then came the spectacle of one vines hilVe Hut failed to d0 their dUtY.of them freeing himself and breaking and bare been of excellent value inloose in a dash across thg field with training i‘l‘OSS-(TOHHII‘Y and track men.the rest close at his heels, only to be
overtaken again by the others. ated by squeals of delight. EachThe lusty cries and cheers of the. brain had but one idea—that theyrooters were heard from afar; a mani must gt-t there first, for they wereappeared carrying a large bucket. As' about to feed the pigs at the Soldiers’he approached. the cheers were given Home. and they all knew that hastewith redoubled energy, and punctu-lmakes “waist."

The raids for the last three weeks

A-/-<,v

VV/‘,’_(~. . l‘v’x‘»’, >/\/-(‘ ’fflwvv‘uw

Just Off the Campus I) p c n 7:30-11:30
Drinks : Cigarettes : Candy

Toilet Articles
Sandwiches :

Magazines :

with the muzzle of your old

EA. in roll orMy rd tins, and he!pound tin umilon. andpound mud-gig” handler-nrilll sponge-mounts" lop.And aloe s with every bit\ o bite path removed ‘1

lion inI.

2 Prince Albert process.
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Paragraphics

The Yanks played set—back in“
their last series of Card games.
Seems good that We shall have to

hear no more “Ag. Fair” announce-
ments.

Tlierc will be no more visitors in
the Dining Hall. The 5(l-ccnt hold-
up settles that.
The stock-judging team went over

into Canada for a short time. Prob-
ably to test some of the Old Cana-
dian Stock.
Our idea of a poor policy is for

the college administration to invite
the “Dads” to visit the college and
then compel the sons to attend
classes.
Cub reporters

writers frequently cause stories to .
carry the wrong impression.
apologize to Mr. Wray for the mis-
leading article in our last issue.

We

The old idea that intellectual men
are small eaters was smashcd'ire-

when the editor of The War
laugan ate 14 hot-dogs at midnight,
after having taken refreshments sev-
eral times earlier in the evening.

cently

Did you ever see those 400 maid-
ens from Meredith stroll across our
campus on their way to and from
church Sunday?
Where is thy victory? O, Co-cduca-

Where is thy sting?
O, Detour l

tion !
Someone was at fault.

have been the Fair management or
it may have been the Raleigh police
department, but Fayetteville street
should have been completely cleared
of traflic for the “Ag.” parade.

It may

“Rosy” Roberts and his freshman
friends scored a touchdown when
they “beat” a ride all the way to
N. C. C. W. with the president of

They scored the
extra point when he invited them to
“come oftpn.”
that institution.

The world is not all bad. The
Poultry Department has been in the
habit of borrowing horses from the
Johnnie J. Jones Circus to pull the
poultry float in the parade.
year “Johnnie”

This
. had no horses, so
he hired the best mules he could get ..
in town and sent them along.

“Dad’s Day” was a success beyond
the hopes of its promoters, although
there is much room for improve-

There would have been a
great many more Dads present if
the students had shown more indi-
vidual enthusiasm in their letters to
those Dads at home.

ment.

ItIs refreshing to notice the great
number of students that gather in
the ewspaper and periodical end of

Tibrary reading room. But it is
and indeed that there are those
among us who have no more thoughtfiles than to mutilate

the

for the library .
the copies for clippings, etc.

(Ellie msrhnitian- | ABOUT TENNIS COURTS ON WRITING EDITORIALS
The annual agitation for a set of When a college man (or woman,tennis courts greatly eutedates our

birth into the college world, and it
now seems as if it might “go on for-
ever.” The subject has been ap-
proached from every possible angle,
and each seems more impregnable

Our most recent pre-
decessor in these columns was most
versatile in his attacks on our de-
plorable tennis situation. At that-———-————'——— time we had four courts that wereR. IL Foun'rlun .............................................EditorI". 8. McCoy................................Business Manager

Editorial Stay:.Cumm'r..........................Managing Editor...Associate Editor...... Sport Editor.......Copy EditorExchange Editor

than the last.

111 fair condition, but repairs were
necessary before they could be used.
The Athletic Department “took

the bull by the horns” and promised
us a whole field full of courts near

Everybody washappy. The editorial columns of
this weekly congratulated in all di-rections, fearful lest some should
be forgotten and left without “the

the dairy barns.

glad hand.’ ’
It was deemed wise not to spendanything in repairing the old

courts, since the new ones wouldsoon be ready. All hopes for a team
to represent the college during that
year were abandoned, but there was
every assurance that everything
would be in readiness for late springpractice in preparation for an activeInter—collegiate season this year. Allwent well for awhile, then work was
suspended on the half-done tennis

A few sarcastic editorials
and student forum articles broughta statement from the sultan of ath-
letics to the effect that all available
finances were used already, and thata temporary lull in the storm ofwork on the tennis courts would be

The explanation wasmost satisfactory, and very convinc-
ing. The Athletic Department was
doing all it could, and the courts
would be completed as soon as funds

courts.

necessary.

could be provided.
The beginning of another collegeyear has come and gone. The weeds

in the future tennis courts are re-tarded in their growth only by the
drouth and threat of frost. yTheAthletic Department has not thefunds to complete the work started,
and holds out no hope as to when

Mean-while the old courts are beyond
said funds will be available.
recognition as such.
This is the only college in the
state that has no tennis courts, andmost high schools have at least
enough courts for individual prac-

It would seemthat we are hopelessly in the back-
tice and recognition.
ground of the tennis world.
We are quite ready to admit thatthe game of tennis is not to be con-, sidered as one of the major sports,'a"d head-line on which the Athletic Department

Is expected to receive Its sustenance
But tennis isprobably the most pleasant and re-

creative game We have, with the
Ill 11 financial way.

probable exception of baseball.
Tennis courts are a necessary part

Withoutthem no college can have a well—
rounded physical educational pro--gram, such as is boasted far andwide by State College. Those tennis
courts down by the barn should becompleted, and we are not particu-lar as to who or what departmentshall be responsible for their com-

The Athletic Departmenthas gone as far as its limited fundswould allow. We question the strictpropriety of expecting that depart-
ment to blild the courts. It did notbuild the Gymnasium, the Textile
School did not build the textilebuilding, nor did the hospital fee
pay for the building of the Infir-

of every college campus.

pletion.

mary.
It is now time for the college ad-ministration to step into the breach

left by the Athletic Department andcomplete those tennis courts. If no
college funds are available, steps
should be taken to make funds avail-able. As a last resort we would
earnestly favor taxing the already

We are in-formed that only a few hundred dol-
lars is now necessary to complete
the work started,‘and it can be se-
cured. Some may be inclined to ask
“How”? Our question is “When i”It is not at all probable that there
will be a financial boom here in the

over-taxed student body.

technical education.
We don’t mind losing a gamewhen we have a team that shows

the fighting spirit that the Pashowed Thursday.

squabbles, even as we of the student
The News and

Observer" and The Raleigh Timeseach claims speed when it comes to
world have ours.

getting out extras.

year, but we find there are still some

Immediate years to come any more
than there is now. In the meantimethis procrastination should cease.
Let us enjoy the privileges of tennis
that we may rightfully expect in an
institution of combined cultural and

THE TECHNICIAN .
ice cream—delicious and refreshing.But did you ever try eating a barrelof ice cream?(5) It is not fair for co-eds tocome here. The authorities at N. C.C. W. would ring for a policeman ifI should go there to register for aclass in cookipg or in the Greekdances. A padded cell at Dlx Hillwould be my first stop. Yet whenwomen register here they are hailedas heroines of a new freedom.(6) Co-eds will detract from theserious things of life. Anthonymade love to Cleopatra while his em-pire crumbled about him.(7) Co-eds on the campus will putan end to our traditions, such asshirt-tail parades and other half-clad gatherings. She already refusesto wear the authorized freshman cap.(8) A co-ed will place herself onthe level with us, but still expect usto hold her on the pedestal of South-ern custom.(9) Co-eds can get away with mur-der. The faculty of the Universityof Kansas allowed the co-eds to puton a South Sea Island playk andwhile Eve is reported to have worna leaf for clothing, these dusky cho-rines had on little but a few strandsof grass. Later this same facultycaused the front page of “The NightOwl," student newspaper, to be mu-tilated because it carried a pictureof a woman in a one-piece bathingsuit.(10) The co-ed is a woman. Wo-man's object, be it veiled or other-wise, since the beginning of time hasbeen matrimony. Woman's thoughtsturn as naturally to that long, nar-row church aisle as a duck turns towater.

Fellow-students. if you want tobecome mortgaged property and feedlittle fluffy poodle dogs each night.side with Uncle Dudley and it won't‘be long.

perhaps) chances to be placed in
the leading role in the play general-
ly known as editing the student
newspaper, he (or she) immediately
becomes the most “sought after”
person on the campus.

Whenever a reform of any. nature
is desired by any individual, that
individual seeks diligently until
we are found, then proceeds to tell
us what is going on that should not
be going on, and confidently sug-
gests that the best way to handle a
situation of that grievous nature is
to give them an editorial, that pana-
cea for all social ailments.
We listen very attentively’to the

discourse on the subject, and if we
believe that it is worthy of an edi-torial we give it one. Otherwise—
one more person is convinced that
we are a poor excuse as a College
editor.
We appreciate all suggestions for

possible editorials, but we must
still contend that we are incapable
of conducting a reformatory for
wayward boys, and that we are not
in a position to make of this news-
paper an encyclopedia of campus
etiquette.

DO YOU GET YOUR PAPER?
Several students have met us on

the campus, or called at the office,
and registered complaints that they
have not been receiving their copies
of Tua TECHNICIAN.
We thought we had perfected our

system of mailing until there could
not be a recurrence of this seem-
ingly inevitable condition of chaos C. F. SHUFORD.at the outset of each journalistic ‘ ‘

TENNIS AGAINwho do not receive their papers.
We cannot believe this is entirely

the fault of our circulation depart-ment. The mailing list was copied
very carefully from the registration
books, but since that time there have
been some who registered late.
They were not on the mailing'list.

There was no way at this early
date of checking up on who lived onor off the campus, so many copieswere sent to the local postofiice whenthey should have gone to addresses
out in town. '
Some have not received theircopies, although their correct ad-

dress is on the mailing list. In acase of this sort we have tolay the
blame on either the printers, whohandle the mailing for us, or on thepostal authorities.
We are this week completely re-vising the mailing list, and hope all

who are entitled to receive a copymay do so. If there are those whostill fail to get their copy of THETECHNICIAN they should speakGENTLY to Jei’fyDavis about it.

also being the first year to have an

ed to five members of the team, with

was no team the next year, and theway things look now, there will not bethis year.

anyone should glance over by the

look more like a pasture for the Col-lege cows to graze on than a place forthe racketeers of State College toshow their ranking as players.Prof. Lefler, of the History Depart-ment, has offered his time and serv-ices to coach. the team. Prof. Leflerhas the reputation of being a realtennis star. He was a former star ofthe Trinity College Tennis Team, nowDuke University. If a professor showshis interest enough to give his timefor a team and the students all wanta team, why can’t State.College giveus some courts and let us do the rest,as to putting State College on the mapas a tennis-playing college?
W. R. TAYLOR.

STUDENT FORUM

SHUFORD MAKES REPLY
Being ignorant as to the identityof Uncle Dudley. I have a suspicionthat he is one of those Raleigh socialdudes who acts as a cat's—paw forsome woman to drag here and you-der. Not having the fluent style ofthis learned columnist, I am at aloss as to how to answar him whenhe places me in a class with thatnotorious Rex Hale. Please follow meso closely as not to be misled.I have reread my first article con-cerning co-eds, which was written asa relaxation from more strenuousduties. and find that it contains nostatements that “shon1d be kept tomyself or proved.” I believe thatUncle Dudley got his wires crossedand mixed my article with one writ-ten by Mr. Cross in the Literary Di-gest of October 9, which is a lowslur on the name of woman, he shecollegiate or otherwise. I wash myhands of such publicity-seekingcharges. for I believe them ground-less.I have ten good reasons why I dnot wish to see pettlcoats min dwith the wolf of N. C. State. Theyare as follows:(1) Co-eds are a nuisance. Theynose into everything. Even the planof salvation would be mislaid if theyshould happen to find it before Ga-briel blows his born.(2) Co-eds will cause us to studyour eyes out. Woman-like, she willsearch out little details which we donot at present have to worry about.Aspiring to be the best in the class,she will raise our standard of grad-ing and will cause us to have to workharder.

DON’T WASTE WATER
Do not waste water. The City ofRaleigh has issued a request to allof its citizens to cut down on theuse of water. At the present timethe city has water enough to last onlya few weeks, and something willhave to be done.The water supply of State Collegeis furnished by the city, and eachstudent should do his part to keepthe water usage down as low as pos-slble. For many years the boys havehad the habit of pouring water outof windows on others, and this muststop. Boys, think what it wouldmean if the water supply would giveout. Not only Would there be muchsuffering caused in the city, but StateCollege would beJorced to close itsdoors.,In the future, when anyone is usingwater, let him think what it meansto use more than is needed.

F. M. WILLIAMSON.
FRIEND FROM CITY .

MAKES SOME REMARKS
Editor Technician

I read therein.

technical .

is not the place for a woman.
will be a pain.

Uncle Dudley’s

Home-coming Day is ’not long 01!,now, so, boys, let's make it a hugesuccess.part to make the day an eventful one.You and all the rest want to see thisold campus crowded with alumni thatday we buck up against Duke. Theyare strong this year, and it will be noeasy game for either team.
The night before November 11 willbe Stunt Night, and to be successfuleveryshould pull off some stunt.cess of it all depends on the reactionfrom you; so, will it be a day to beremembered by the alumni or not?
In this same connection the ques-

Year before last a tennis team wasstarted. It was coached by W. C.Parker, professor of Physical Educa-tion, and played all the colleges In theState. The team was sent to the Statemeet, which is held at the Universityof North Carolina each year, and evenwith the handicap of lack of courts. and
through the campus—the boys are fullof glee about that—but just as soon asthe bus stops and a girl gets out and ning teams?registers as a student, she is no longersome other fellow’s sister and there-

organized team, they put up somegood matches. Monograms were award-
the sweaters to be awarded with astar for the next year’s play. There fore desirable.

comes a sister and therefore a pest. Ofcourse no southern gentleman wouldbe so discourteous as to say rudethings about a lady because she issharing in some of the benefits pro-vided by her dad’s tax money. Theyhave just adopted the girls as sisters—that’s all.

What is State College going to do—let the tennis team fall through? If
Freshman Athletic Field they will seetwelve “supposed to be" tennis courts,all grown up in weeds. The courts

oa—ao—osc—Io—Il—n—aa—n—ao—Ia—

Dan sz—A copy of your paperfell into my hands by accident and Ireceived quite a shock from somethingThe News and Ob-server had led us to think that the stu-dents at State were grown men, de-voted to acquiring a college education,and that the fact of having a few wo«men engaged in the same pursuit of(3) This is not a school for wo- wisdom at the some time and placemen. The few that are here should was a matter of indifference to them—be treated as the ladies Wthh they a mere incident in the daily routine.have proved themselves to be. but 8 Such seems not to be the case, how-school—a man's school. ever. The little boys want mama towhere many a “cuss word" is liable “make Sally and Jenny go back to the .to slip from the lips of the students— house to play and not bother us." Theyhave actually assumed a real brotherly(4) Figuratively, too many co-eds attitude toward the girls and gone toThe few We have finding fault. It is all right for whilewith us now are like a single cone of has loads of Meredith girls to ride

m A Poetout "I. WORLDcum non Paofessor Zip
says--

AST Thursday was the Day of
Dads, when peters came from

college lads, and meet their com- ’-
rades over here. “Come, meetmy

Dad, a bully scout, and let me see your folks Iron?
home,” are words we heard the fellows shout, while-L

The patent pride '*’round the campus they would ms
of fatherhood beamed forth fro friendly brawny
brows, whose wearers walked the grounds where stood .-
within their youth primeval boughs. The Aggies staged
their best parade, the Wildcat-Wolfpack played its
game, and all the college campus made itself bedeoked
for Dads who came. Yet all the blare and gala dress is ‘
not enough for any Dad, who, older now, is none the
less the best old pal you ever had.

tion of spirit arises again.

Opinion--
On Responsibilities campus at one time.

Everyone of us must do his

pus and see how many respond.

fraternity and organization
The “6- in theState and everywhere

has ever been at State Callous.

Ideal for the golf links-and the tennis
court. Built expressly for roughusage. Severe jars cannot 'impairtheir accuracy. Ruggedness with nosacrifice of beauty.

Hoilrers quality green gold filled case, lineHoffrers Insured Iii-Jewelmovement, radium figure dial....$3oo00
We carry a large selection of Hoffrers III-sured Sport Watches for men and womenin a. large variety of prices.

BOWMAN’S
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING RALEIGH. N. C.

State College

Students—-

PATRONIZE A

OUR

ADVERTISERS

They support our publications, and
we should show them our apprecia-
tion by patronizing them. When you . .
go to make a purchase, be sure you
are buying from our advertisers. Tell
them you are from State College, and
you will be boosting our publications.

far and near to see their little"

only a short while ago I sold. ao'lIC-w.thing concerning this. The truthI!the matter is what hurts, and '9‘:should realize by now that wehaven’tthe spirit here that reigned on thfl
The seriousness of it all is not.realized by you, but the athletic do- .partment, the faculty, and the pooliloof Raleigh see it and know that weare not supporting the team as weshould. The lack of Interest is notonly falling down in athletics, but ill,everything. Just try to'coll a moot: 'ing of any organisation on the cam-
Fellows, it has gotten to be a soul-ous matter, and if we do not wake upand see that the whole student body.“ ‘is responsible and not just the Freshman Class, we will lose our influence '
It is hard to support a losing team, 1‘“ . .I' ll admit, but one cannot expect ateam to run with an unloyal student, .. ‘ ‘ ‘body. Why not be loyal? It is hard;but does not a school get mpublicity and wield Just as much in-lluence by college spirit as by will-The spirit also is ‘allessential to a winning team. Do yourealize that our athletics are at stokeShe automatically be- now. and that If we do not WORD IDand stop letting “George do it” wewill make State College a mere com-munity for boys and nothing else!Fellows. if there is any light to youat all, take a hold to the new movethat has started on the campus andmake this season one of the greatestin loyal support and patriotism that
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Lack r Legs Does Not

‘ in Search

, 308 S. Salisb‘ury St.

Getting an education is an impor-, taut task to Archie Cathey, and thefact that he has no legs is not sum-cient hindrance for this youngster.When State College opened about' .thres weeks ago, Archie appeared onthe scene and has been here since.He came from Mooresville, where hisparents live, and where he receivedhis high school training.
Victim of Railroad Accident

Archie lost his lower limbs whenhe was run over by a train while hewas a lad of ten years. The left legis slightly longer than the right, but
neither is more than a few inches inlength. During the eleven years thathave passed since his misfortune,Archie has accomplished wonders inhandling himself and in gettingabout. He has a small board, about12 inches square, mounted on rollers
from skates. He‘perches himself onthis device and uses his hands for
propellers. Abe Lincoln is creditedwith saying that a man’s legs should
be long enough to reach the ground.
Since Archie cannot meet this requirement, he says the-next best 'thing isthat one's arms should be long enoughto reach the ground, and this is where
Archie scores his point. He wearsheavy gloves to protect his handswhile thus "walking" with them.

A Regular- Fellow~
Oathey is a regular fellow—fresh-man cap and everything. He rooms in

RADIOS AND

——

of EVERY PRICE
Crosley, Atwater Kent, and Neutrowound

Sets
Crosley Radio is the Student’s Set

“$9.75 to $90.00
CAROLINA RADIO AND SALES CO.

17 East Hargett Street
Q’OWNED BY A STATE COLLEGE STUDENT—II-Ol—II—s_ss_l'—Il-Il—Il—II_II—Cl—II-II_O4\s—u—u—n—u_n—u—u—u—ul—as_._n—n—su—u—ss—u-u—sn—n—u—sa—n—n—u—II—ss—sa—n—u—

PATRONIZE t e

State College Y. M. c. A.
PICTURE snow

PROGRAM
Tuesday, October 19

6:30 and 8:15
Norma Shearer and Conrad Nagel

...ln...
“THE WARRING SEX”

GIRL LOST ON CAMPUS
Lost, a photograph of theprettiest girl in the world,

from the south end of SouthDormitory. Finder, please
return to Technician office
and receive reward. It can
be identified by the inscrip-
tion, “Lest you forget”; the
rest will be supplied when
photograph is returned.

one of the dormitories and eats at thecollege dining hall. He is always ontime for classes, despite the fact thatmany of them require a trip across thecampus. The concrete walks whichwere put in last year are a great helpto him, for he can “coast" down thehills and there is always someonealong who is glad to give him a shoveup-hill. He has developed almost su-Iperhuman strength in his arms and
can pull himself up into a chair withno apparent effort. He sits in a chair
as proper as a judge, and when hewants to go to town he jumps aboarda street car and journeys forth. Themanner in which he has learned to
take care of himself is almost beyond
belief. Excellent SwimmerArchie is quite an athlete, according

EQUIPMENT J.
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Also, Bill Grim’s Progress (No. 2)
Thursday, October 21

Show called off on account of the lecture
to be given by Dr. A. W. Taylor,,/ of Indianapolis

1] WE REQUEST OUR PARTRONS NOT TO SMOKE
DURING THE SHOW.fi—us—u—u-qs—n fl—H—Ij-II—“fllfl-—Il‘—-—II—.l—--QI-|l—cn—una—gl

MyRemington Portable

does

WWW“SalaandPopulamy

all the work

HERemingtonPortable isalmosthuman in its adaptability to yourproblems. Maybeyou areon the trackteam—possibly you are out for crew—and you need all the Spare time youcan get. That's where the Reming-ton Portable shines. It speeds upyour work and gives you more timefor other activities.
histhe handlest,fastest,most depend-able and simplest to operate of allportables. It weighs only 8%pounds,net, and since the carrying case isonly 4 inches high, you can put itaway in a drawer when not needed.
Smallest, lightest, and most compactof standard keyboard portablea is itany wonder it is the recognizedleader in sales andpopularity

Terms as low as 810 downand 85 monthly.
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
\

Raleigh, N. C.

THE TECHNICIAN
scum—se—ssa—n-ss—ss—e ass—en

Best Stories Contributed to Date

I The committee has chosen the following stories as the best
article in their respective issues of Tm: TECHNICIAN:I
September 18: “State Sends 54 R. O. T. C. Men to Camp Mc-

Clellan,” written by B. A. Sides.
September 25: “Band Returns From Good-Will Tour,” writ-

ten by R. R. Fountain.
October 2: “Wandering Greek Club to Be Organized Herc,”

written by Allen Watkins.
October 9: “Freshman Corn Exhibits Gave Inccntivc for thc

Students’ Fair,” written by R. R. Fountain.
The judges in this contest are bound by no rules, and do not

have to c’onfine their selections to any one type. of writing. The
editorials are not to be considered as competing for the jour-nalism award.

Vocational Education
Department Enlarged

(Continued from page 1.)
tion. which is now also located inRick‘s Hall. About two-thirds of thenorth end of the third floor of thebuilding is turned over to the twodepartments. These departments areclosely associated because the rela-tions between the training of teach-ers of vocational agriculture and thesupervision of the teaching of agri-culture in the high schools of theState are so‘close that frequent con-ferences and interviews are neces-sary.T. E. Browne is now- head of thedepartment, with the following as-

sistants: L. E. Cook. professor ofVocational Education, in charge ofthe training of teachers of agricul-
ture; E. W. Boshart, professor ofVocational Education in industrialarts and industrial education; W. L.Mayer, associate professor of Voca—
tional Education, and L. 0. Arm-
strong. assistimt professor of Voca-tional Education.

Andrews’ Fruit Store
We Are For State

HOT WEINERS COLD DRINKSSANDWICHESCIGARS CIGARETTES
Come One—Come All

to his roommate, Frank Clarke. also ofMooresville. Swimming is the easiestthing in the World for him. and he canlie on his back on the water and reada newspaper for hours with no dangerof drowning... And he is no second-rate swimmer, either. Clarke says hecan dive with the best of them, hisonly handicap being that he does notget the full.beneilt of the spring-board.He also claims that his “buddy" canclimb a ladder, and judging from hisactivity on the campus no one'is in-clined to doubt him. He drives a carwhen at home, and, according to hisOWn statement, “can do anything ex-cept ride a bicycle."
Plans Business Career

Cathey is taking the regular four-year course in Business Administra-tion and expects to go into the busi-ness world when he has completed hiscollege work. He was graduated fromthe Mooresville high school last springand at once saw the necessity of a col-lege education. According to his in-structors, he is a very good student andwill make good in his college work.Here is an excellent example of turn-ing a handicap into a stepping-stone torise to higher things. This youthmight never have entered college hadhe been equipped with two good legs.Of course, this is debatable, but it iscertain that his physical handicapbrought him face to face with the im-portance of mental training. Here isalso an example of courage that makessome of the story books appear insipid.He goes about his tasks with a de.termination and a grin that makes animprint on those who waitch him. Hemay get discouraged at times. but itis not evident if he does. His cheer-ful disposition is contagious and he israpidly becoming the best-liked fresh-man on the campus.

“This Week’s Ads”
By G. P. DICKINSON

Attention! This column is directedto the attention of the faculty and ofthe student-body. Last year Tm:Tncumcms was voted the best collegenewspaper in the State. Who madeit possible for our paper to be thebest in the State? The merchants ofRaleigh and the foreign enterpriseswho have so liberally contributedtheir advertising to us‘. Now isn't ittime that we begin to show them ourappreciation by giving them our trade,rather than give it to some one whodoesn't show the least interest in ourschool?So when you are in town and needsomething, think of those who nelpus, and help them in return. Theywill appreciate it, and you will be ableto save money by so doing.Below is a list of the advertiserswho are contributing to this week'sissue. Be sure and visit them whenyou need anything.The Oriental—Restaurant.Brooks of Baltimore—Clothiers.Capitol Theatre—Entertainment.Thomas H. Briggs & Sons—Hard-ware.Students’ Supply Store—Novelties.Capital Printing Co.——Engraving.The Coffee Shop—Eats.Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.——Lum-her.Whiting~Horton Co.—Clothiers.Remington Typewriter Co.—Type-writers.Siddell's Studio—Photography.Andrcws' Fruit Shop—Fruits.Bowman's—Jewelry.N. C. State Supply Store—Station-ery. _Seymonr's—Eats.R. J. Reynolds Co.—Cigarettcs.Honeycutt‘s London Shop—Clothing.Howard's—Dry Cleaning.E. F. l’escud—Stationery.West Raleigh'Shoe Shop—Shoe Re-pairing.Hudson-Belk—Clothing.King & Holding—CharterClothing.Dr. A. G. Spingler—Optometrist.College Barber Shop—Barber Work.The Vogue—~C’lothing.’College Court Cafe—Eats.College Court Pharmacy—Drugs.The Excello Company—Slickers.California Fruit Store—~Fruits.

House

He: “Will you teach me the Char-leston?"She: “If I can remember it. Let'ssee—it was one of those quaint olddances they were doing last sum-mer.”
Cashier at Frank's: “When can Ihope for payment?"Collegiate: “Always."

“-fi—s—ae—ge—u—u—u—u—os—u—as—"m_u
MONTGOMERY CO. CLUB
HOLDS ITS FIRST MEETING
The students from MontgomeryCounty held a meeting Monday night.October 11, and elected officers forthe coming year. The officers electedare as follows: J. L. James, a seniorin Textile, President; W. C. Warner,Vice-president; H. M. Luck, Secretaryand Treasurer, and K. P. Haywood, Re-porter. The members of the club are:T. C. Andrews, H. C. Batten. P. R.Ellis, M. L. Harris, A. B. Haywood, K.P. Haywood, J. L. James, C. E. Kellam.J. H. Lemons, H. M. Luck, J. B.Maness, J. A. McLeod, E. P. McCaskill,G. A. Munn, W. F. Roberts, EarleSkein, W. C. Warner, J. B. Watkins,and W. F. Wooley. ’The Montgomery County Club wasfirst organized in the fall of 1923 andhas grown steadily every year, themembership now being 19.Great enthusiasm was, shown byevery member of the Club and a mostsuccessful year is anticipated. Theclub will send THE Tlit‘liNlt‘lAN to thesix high schools in Montgomery Conn-lty as it did in the past year.

FOUNTAIN NOT TO BE
CONTENDER FOR MEDAL

R. R. Fountain, Editor of the col-lege newspaper and winner of thejournalistic award in the contest oflast year, states that he will not. be acontender for that honor this year.
contests of this nature entirely withthe contributors. He believes thatthis attitude on his part should cn-courage a keener competition amongyounger journalists. and probably takework off his own pen. ‘
Special Train to Carry

Students Baptist Meet
(Continued from page 1)

the people of Birmingham on theHarvard plan (bed and breakfast).The necessary expenses of the tripwill be transportation, one and onehalf fare on railroads, registration feeof three dollars, and two meals a daywhile there.It is hoped that a number of StateCollege students will join the dele-gation leaving here the 27th. Alreadyseven have expressed an intent to goand carry our colors. Any one desiringfurther information may get it byseeing Mr. Y. 0. Elliott, PullenChurch; H. H. Burroughs, 219 7th; B.J. KODD, 226 South, or D. R. Pace,Y. M. C. A.
Springer Has Eventful

Trip to Black Mountain
(Continued from page 1)

and consisted of two students fromeach of the ten Southern states, localand state secretaries, church boardrepresentatives, and four delegatesfrom the Y. W. C. A. The councilmembers showed a great interest thisyear in that they paid their owntraveling expenses, with several ofthem riding all night in Fords ofevery description in order to getthere1 The Blue Ridge Conferencenext summer will be unique in thatthe leaders will stay the entire tendays. There will be greater emphasislaid on the fundamentals of Chris-tianity instead of the problems asheretofore. The. cycle system of pro-gram will be followed. Small discus-sion groups will break open the sub-ject, followed by an address givingChrist's teachings on it, then an openforum followed by small discussionsgroups again.
f——-—
Go to E. F. PESCUD

.For...
BOOKS AND STATIONERY
12 W. Iiargett St.. Raleigh, N. C.
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. BOYS—

Wc Will Save You Money
on

BOOKS
DRAWING SUPPLIES
GIFTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams & Co. ,iii) Filyl‘iil‘vlllfl St. Raleigh I—II_ I—CI..-.-+.
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THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College

WIN or LOSE!
225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET

Raleigh, N. C.

Lay'Your Plans NOW
To Retire When You Are 65—

We Will Tell You How
MOKO BYRUM and POLK DENMARK

_ Representing
The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

A Leader for More Than 80 Years
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Meet Your Friends at the “Cally”
Collegiate Headquarters Since 1900
Quick Fountain Service
Everything in Refreshments

California Fruit Store
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WHY A STORM DOOR?
—Because the ordinary door does not keep out cold winds,
drafts, snow, and rain; because the storm door we make is
cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keep
your house good and warm and save coal in the bargain.
Ask us for prices and see our samples. We are making
storm doors for most of the wise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON LUMBER CO.

Mill Work
West Franklin St. : :

He states that the editor Should leave *a—Is—es—u—sl— — — —n—.n—nu—u—u—u—un—n—un—u—u—an—nn—nn—un—u—"—an
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Whiting-Horton Co.
“38 Years Raleigh’s Leading Clothiers”

— KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES —

We Allow State College Students
a Discount of 10%

Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL‘ STUDIO
(‘Olli-go Agent —STI'|)ENT Sl'l'l’l." STORE —“(ln the Campus“

TheSlickestCoatontheCarnpus!

No well dressed college man iswithout one. It’s the original,correctslicker andthere’snoth -ing as smart or sensible forrough weather and chilly days.
Made of famous yellow water-Proof oiled fabric. Has all-round strap on collar and elas-tic at wrist-bands.
Claspoclosing style
Button-doshgstyle
Stam thecon-ectn'ameinyourmm: , and bu no other.The “ tandard tudent” ismade only by the StandardOiled Clothing (10., N. Y. C.

Slip one on at
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